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Vol. XIII No. 15 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 30, 1909. 
HARMONY CHURCH 
DEDICATED SUNDAY 
cr tOWITAT 
I T TRENDED 6XERCI8E8 
Dr. T .B . Bailey, of Greenville, 
Preached Dedicatory 
The new Baptist ehuroh at Har-
raoDy, ID the eastern seotl D of Che* 
tsr county was ded.cated on last Sun-
day. A tiemeudous orowd was pres-
ent for the exeiclsee, psople coming 
, Iron Rook Hill on the north, (rem 
Chester on the south, and from all the 
surrounding oouutry, eveiy Mat was 
* full aid the ehuroh was literally 
packed and jammed. Seated on the 
platform were Dr. T. M. Balky, of 
Greenville, Rev. J. H. Yarborough. of 
Fort Lawn, Rev. G. W. Gardner, of 
Greeriwood, scd ReT. J. Q Adams, 
the beloved pastor of Harmony. A 
select choir led ID I he singing which 
was oDe of the features of the day. 
After a few Introductory remarks 
by the pastor, Dh T. M. Ballsy, of 
GreeDfllle, Secretary of the Baptist 
Statfc Missionary Boa. ', preached the 
Uedloatory sermon. Hl i ln i rts2nd 
Corinthians, »tb Chapter, 21V vers\— 
"For He hath made Him to be sin 
for us, whp knew no sin; that we 
might be made the righteousness of 
God In Him." Dr. Bailey preached a 
strong, force'nl and Instructive ser-
mon and was listened to with marked 
attention oy the large audience. Dr. 
Bailey Is a veteran In the Baptist 
ministry and is beloved and honored 
not only by his OWD denomination but 
by the_chrlstlan people o. every sect 
It was \ treat to hear him preach aod 
the good people of Harmony were for-
tunate ID havlDg him to preaeb tbe 
dedicatory sei mon. 
immediately following the sermon 
Rev. Mr. Ad<ms arose aud stated 
that there was stlllaamal) debtor 
about 1700on the ohurch and bellied 
for' subeorlptloos to meet tble. A 
ready response was given and It was 
seen that there would be no trouble 
lb;getting up the additional money. 
Mr. Adsms mated' that tbe building 
east about 110 000 and went on toebow 
that It would last for years to dome. 
The Rev. J H. Yarborough offered 
tbe dedicatory prayer formally setting 
aside this house to the worship nf 
.God. It waaa beautiful and Impres-
sive praysr and a Biting climax to the 
splendid sermon by. Dr. Bailey. Tbe 
Rev. G. W. Gaidner, of Greenwood, 
read a sketch of the former piston of 
Harmony which was very Interesting 
Indeed. All of the former pastors of 
this ehuroh who are llvlog.had been 
Invited to be present at the dedica-
tion but only two of. them, Revs. J 
H. Yarborough and G. W. Gardner 
were abli to attend. Letters were 
read from others expressing their re-
^grcts of -being unable to be present 
"afad coniiraiulatlng Harmony, on the 
occasion. 
Ah Intermission of one hoar was 
taken for dinner which waa served on 
the ground. Everybody wis well, 
looked tfter and no one laoked atten-
tion. .' • ^ 
In the afternoon an address waa 
made by Rev.'J H. Yarbort ogb.. Im-
mediately after this tbe fuhtralexer-
clsesof the - late Mrs. N. P. Johnson 
took place and tbe remains werelatd 
away In Uie oemetery near by. 
The Harmony Baptlat Church Is 
probably ths most beautiful oouatry 
ohurch In thla section. It represents 
the high standing, of a progressive 
community ID religious matters. Tbe 
good people of Harmony have given 
"liberally and they, -have an edlfloe 
which will stand for years to come as 
a monument to their rellgloue devo-
tion and their Interest to the cause 
of Christ. Rev. "J. Q. Adams the 
popular pastor, has 'led In the wofk 
and backed up by a splendid cangre 
gaUon has schlsvcd great enccess. On 
Sunday the keys of the church wer» 
turned over by the contrao or. Mr. H. 
O. Thomas, tbe ohalrman of the 
building oommittee, and by him pre-
ssnted to Mr. Adams, tne pistor. A 
sketch of this church was published 
In tbe Lantern some time ago. 
> Available Com Crops. 
The choice of a winter cover 
a matter of coda 
Whenever a winter or early aprtng 
growing legume can be.Qied It abould 
'by rll isans have the preference; for 
/ it le Just as helpful to add nltrsgsn gathered from tlie sir as to retain 
that which has beoome soluble In the 
" soil. The winter growing legumes-
crimson "lover, bur clbvsr, aod tbe 
vetoliss—bate two objtctlooabla fea-
' tures ss winter oover crops, -first, 
they do not asnsliy make sufflclsnt 
fall growth to cover the lane well 
during the witter, and, seoood, tbey 
do not mature sutBclently early to 
permit of tbe beet preparation of the 
land for a erop such as oottoo. . 
The first .objection may be partial 
ly ova rooms by early 
clent moisture Is In I 
the fall, but early M 
sou elover to risky.-and with btuxlover 
and the' iee little fall growth Is 
made, however earjy. they may .1* 
towb,'iirilosstlRre 1r srafcta moisture. 
There le another dass-atcbyer-croju 
which do not" gal tier. iiltrr.g.u from 
Ure-alr-sndnBrrcelllSTf use doe* liot 
Improve the soil so mUcfT as the 
growth of a good crop of crltr.soa 
elover, bur elorer or tetcli; 1>ut some 
of-ihese crops make a better fall and 
winter growth,^ hence form a letter 
oover and protection to- the .land 
They also grow orrall kinds of tillable 
soils, tbe seed Is cheap, atufa siaud Is 
a practical certainty. Of nils class 
there Is Done better than oats or rye. 
If oats are used, we advise sowing a 
peck of Hairy vetch »eed with llioirv 
The cost of a butli^l of rye, 'whlcli 
makes a fair seeding. Is so low that 
ths oertalnty of a growth that will 
make a good winter cover fertile land 
makes It suitable and prdlltalie for 
use everywhere and. under'all Condi, 
lions. It makes a good fall, winter 
and early spring growth aud besides 
Inga good winter cover, supplies 
considerable humus forming material 
to be plowed under In time for satis-
factory preparation for any summer 
crop,such as cotton'or corn.—Raleigh 
(N C ) Progressive Farmer. 
The Finn Boy's Charce. 
But what Inducements does the 
buslnesscf farming In tie South hold 
to The strong, ambttlui's' boy? 
Why, Just about everything - I'o peo-
ple talk about the greater, opportuni-
ties of twenty years ago for the young 
man who would make a success In ag-
riculture? Just laugh at them, for 
there was never such an opportunity 
In the history of the ages as stands 
beckoning to the young man on the 
farm today. We have. Just begun to 
study the science of agriculture—are 
Just beginning to tin!) out that oflrs is 
a business that requires brains to han-
dle, sod the young man of today Is 
training his bralo In the Hoe of his 
business. What llils brain-.force 
is to (be agriculture of the South 
ws will begin to realize within leu 
years. 
I tell you, boys I wish for ho'great-
er pleasure than to be privileged to 
go aloog with you 'for 'the next fetv 
years and see Hie things that applied 
science wlU.brlnga.bout on your farms 
for It Is going to be something worth 
while, y s are going to see our ten 
bushel wbeat crops increaied to twen-
ty aod from twenty to thirty. Our 
twelve and flfteen bushel corn, crcps 
are going to Hfty, and some of jou are 
not going to be oontent yvltti less than 
one hundred bushels per acrt) aud 
one third of a bale crops of cotton are 
golog right up to a bale per acre, and 
then to two. bales. 
Our beautiful Southern, country 
will be cleared of brush and briars, 
bsr soils tilled full to bursting with 
humus. Tbe-galls aod.gullles will be 
a thing to look back to wltji shame 
for we will have learned (what men 
ought to have learned years ago) that 
grass Is ths gnat soil builder and bin-
der.—A. L. French, In Raleigh (N. C.) 
Progressive Farmer. 
Yorkvllle.—Whitman Hardy,' a Be-
gro, was shot and killed at the. Ilvi ry 
stable of Turner & Brown ID Yorkvllle 
last nlght.at about 7.K0. o'clock by Mr. 
Tburmao Turner, the manager snd 
one of-the owners of thtf business-
Three shots were Hred tnto'lhe negro, 
ons taking effect in an- arm*,-.another 
In his Side aod the other peuetratlrg 
his heart. He was dead in leas.'than 
three mlnutss after the last shot was 
Hred. Hardy's wlfe wiis tlit bnly eye 
yitness, and at the hiquest-»h«;testl 
Bed that Mr.-TurnershoChe^husband 
They had gone to-.ths .stable' to hire 
a horse snd buggy, she said, arid Mr. 
Tdrnsrtold Hardy-thathe could cot 
get tha team unless he Ifrst^pald ai> 
old aoooobtoffl.'.!0:.Mnt.Uarty was 
aomswbat unter thelufluuooeof wills 
ksy and had been In tbat condition 
for two or three days; that before the 
shooting commenced Turner told Har-
dy to Uke his breath out of nlr.(Tur 
ner's) faoe. Tbe negro was opt armed 
Mr. Turner baa made no statement.. 
The dead negro was regnjcieil.as a 
desperate and dangerous cl'lajacter 
when drinking. .He served a term In 
the North Carolina. penitentiary for 
killing a oegro at Sallsbsry teoor 
twelse yea.s ago, aud previous:^ toat 
t rouble had served a-term on the 
York Couoty chalbgang for shooting 
a negro woman. - r 
BUNCH OF GAft-
BLERS BAGOEI> 
.-ONE .MEMBER-TRIED - T 0 ~ 
HOAX POLICE 
Was not Sharp Enough and 
Lead to the Arrest of 
Whole Bunch 
ilamp Sander#, cote red had a bunch 
of his colored friends Sunday at his 
house to engage In a little " 
game. Thoee present ID sddltlon to 
the host were: Aiken Bruce, Joho 
Miller,. Arthur Reld, Henry Page, 
Guy AtklnsoD, Oliver Atkins, John 
Jenkins, James McCullough, Billiard 
McCullougb and Andy Wright. While 
tie name waa at It* height Policemen 
IIOA/.U aud Williams entered une'x-
p;c'edly on the scepce aod bagged tbe 
whole buoob, carrying them to the 
lock up. Yeeterday morning they 
were hauled before the mayor and all 
plead guilty to the charge of gamb-
ling. Hemp Sanders was Hoed (is 
Oliver. Atkins 110.00 and ths rest S7.50 
apleee. 
It seems that the game first started 
at the houss of .Oliver Atkins. 1 
ders, who lives In the Chllds and 
wards quarter near ths oil mill, tried 
to work the trick to throw the police 
off the trail. Approaching Chief Tay-
lor late ID the aaternoon on ths street 
he Inquired after the chief's bsaltb 
and i hen Informed him that (gamb-
ling game was going on In Jetsrsvllle. 
Sanders said that the Jetersvllls 
bunch would not let him ID the I 
SDII therefore he was determined to 
put the police on them. The chief 
Informed' him that he would look Into 
the matter 
Thinking that be had tent the 
lice on a fake trail Sanders wen 
Atkln's boose and Invited the whole 
crowd to go to his resldeoce telling 
them that be had sent tne polloe OD 
lalse scent and every tiilog waa sal 
It Is said that the reason Sanders wi 
so eager to get the bunch to his house 
was because he got a commission out of 
every game played and thuaheImagin-
ed that be had something easy In the 
way. o.f 'making some -shekels, but 
Chief Taylor refused to follow the 
lake -trail. Hs suspected that Sin 
ders was'lying and sent the polloe to 
shadow him and the reault was 
the whole bunch was caught like 
ID a trap. Most of these were old of-
fenders aD(f wall k DOWD to ths polios. 
IHaror and Ex-Magnate Fight. 
Columbia, Nov. 2».—Mr. T. C. Dun 
.•an, former mill magnate at Uulon 
was up In the polios oourt there today 
lor assaulting MaTor*s#hgnon. Mr. 
Duncan attaoked Mr. WagDoo at the 
hitter's grocery store because of a dis-
pute about a proposed sewer exten-
sion to Mr. Duncan's placa. Ths ax-
tension proposition had beeo up In 
council aod the work was to be doni 
In a short tlms, but Mr. Duncan be-
cime Impatient at ths delay, ami 
when be called upon the mayor and 
threatened that' If the aewer waa not 
l»ld In two weeka he would refuse U 
pay taxes, ths mayor said: 
"Mr. Duncan, vou talk liksa fool." 
The mayor waa alttlng at his desk 
with bis fsst.up. Mr. Duncan swors 
Im and began pommeling him 
with his Hate. The mayor did i 
good kicking while bs wae'wardlog oil 
Mr. Duncan's blows, and soon 
men were parted without either hav-
ing gotten modi punishment. Tbsy 
promptly shook baods, Mr. Dnocan 
apologltlog and tbs mayor disclaim-
lug any ill feeling toward Mr. Duo-
can. He told the ex-mlll magi 
however, that both would have to 
answer to the polios court. 
Orangelurg, Nov. 15.—Hsavy Ion 
befell the Colored Normal Agrlcol 
tural and Mechanical College of South 
Carolina late this aftsrnoon when 
Bradham Hall, one of the grot 
buildings of this Institution, was to-
tally destroyed br lire. Tne oni hob-
dred and eighty etodenu and the nine 
female teaobers wbo llvsd In 
building, which was med as fc dormf-
tory, were at sopper In one of ths 
other buildings add cooarqosntly es-
caped unharmsd, but lost mot 
their effects. 
Blcase Elected flayor. 
Newberry, Nov. 2a'.—Cola L BI..V, H« Windpipe, 
wis today elected major of Newberry a peanut lodged In ber wind-
dsfeatlng Mayor J.' J. Langfont, who P'oe for three dsys and nights, sad 
baa served for two years. Mr. BIe.se Kasplng for breath, with suffocation 
llabla to snd bsr life at any moment, 
Sallle Melvln, the little f year old 
daughter of J. G. Melvln, of Rocbelle, 
316 votes, 
Mr. Langford. 
P. F. Baxter waa reelected alderman 
from WardJ without opposition. ID 
Wardl, R. B. Domlolok jefeated Al-
derman J. R- Green. .In Ward 3, At. 
O, H. Cannon was .reelected 
Ga., was brought to Atlarta aod 
operation saved bsr Ufa. 4 
Tne operation waa performed at tbe 
Red Croee sanitarium, »)i Oapltol 
without opposition. In * Ward '4, E- 'avenue, by Dr. W. B. Lingo, and 
L. Rodslsperger defeated .Geo: W. [ from-last accounts waa perfectly sue. 
Summer, lbs present alderman. In cessful. and ths llttla girl .Is now an 
Want 6, Gregg C. Evens was leilrcted I hor way to 
wtthoutopposition Jno. II. 1\l:ker| The 
was reeleoied school trustee. In Ward able of the kind on record.- A r m y 
4, and J. Marion Davis, school trustee object to lodge In the windpipe near-
In Ward (, both without opposition.' |y always means Instant death from 
The election passed off quietly. choking or suffocation, I t ta very 
seldom that there Is time In which to 
perform the operation. 
Mr. M«!vln<3.°Uttie denghter 
eating peennu at tier home last Sun 
d'ey irfght, and'ln trying to twaflow 
She enffertd- a^.nlght and tbe next 
day. Nothing vou'd afford any relief. 
Tbe child wA brought to Atlanta 
and Uken to'ihe Red Croee 
um, where an operation was 
Dr. Llugo. Hs,new-that something 
had to be donelkt once, 
formed OD the throat the operation 
known aa thraoheotam). Tlie neok 
wae opened and tlie peanut taken 
from the windpipe! 
The obi Id Is now doing well, and 
nnleee somethl.)^ un'oreseen happens 
will DS well sgalb In ( few dsys.—At-
nta ConstltutWn. 
jp.—— 
Asbevllls, N. C.. Nov. 24.—8evers| 
farmers In I lay wood county bavs this 
year bssn experimenting with oottoo 
aod bellevee that within a. few years 
they will have It acclimated so that 
It will grow In ths mountain sectlot 
as well as lower down ID ths Pled 
mout. The dlfllciUiy now Is that frost 
OOTSS before tbe cotton 
tured. The plaD. Is to use each year 
seed from oulton grown here, thus 
gradually adaptlug It to ths short 
seasons. This plan has been tried 
with eorp from Mississippi and has 
produced some of the best oora 
en ID Hsywood county. 
Whlls this section could osvsr 
pete with (lie Piedmont In ootton 
raising, ability to raise ccttoo as a 
side line would be a valuable 
the farmer wbo bad laud suited to 
this, sspeclally at prices now prevail-
Ing. The soil In this section Is said 
bs admirably adapted u cotton, 
ths only difficulty being the short 
Brief Wisdom. 
The early widow catches the eligi-
ble son-
Many an unaoclsbls druggist Is 
good mlxsr. 
Men Hsh for Hsb. and women flsb 
for oompllments. 
Whit most cburohes need Is mlnls-
rs who are able to waken men. 
The suocessful teal eetata dealer 
a man of deeds as well as words. 
Dob*t get Wo' gk'y at ths surt 
Save your wind lor a sprint a 
ntsh. 
An Ohio man says ths qulcksst way 
to gst through a crowd Is to go around 
Soma men's Idea of a "quiet little 
game" Is ons In which monsy does a].! 
the talking. -
Some men can't understand why 
the troth will nearly always ssrvs bet-
ter than a lie. 
Nothing short of a surgical opera-
tion oan bring out the best thsre Is In 
some people. 
I f ; aa difficult for some men to 
a promise as It Is lor a.mS'womeu to 
keep mooey. 
It's all right to look upon ths wins 
wbsn It Is rsd provided you bavs suf-
ficient will power to let It go at that. 
dToUng man, marry a homely girl If 
you are fond of good blacolta. All a 
pretty girl 'mows about dough Is to 
spend It. 
DS men never realize what 
stltutlonil liars they ars until thsy 
are oompelled to make an unusual ef. 
fort to tell the truth. . 
That's a very line puna you -have, 
Henry." 
Yea. My wife gsve It to me on my 
.birthday." 
Indeed! Anything In It?" 
Yes; ths bill for the puiss." 
-Bralo Leaks. 
liberty Is not Indlvldoal 
irs famll Politics ought to rc 
lar cellmates. 
A lot of people tire themselves look-
log for havens of rest. 
The trouble with most of us Is toe 
llttla lnltlatlvs-and-too much referen-
dum. 
A lot of men"*re deoelved by bellsv-
ig .their wives swallow avsrythlpg 
thsy ars told. 
Last. J ear- ths women looked like 
boor glasses; tbls year tbsy look like 
thermometers. 
By .the way, has the dlsoovsrsr of 
is north pole put any food In lbs 
ouths of the hungry V 
A '"popular song" Is not so much 
Ideoce of merit as It Is' an Indlot-
ent of the public's muelcal taste.' 
It I* bard to Interest us lp polar ex-
peditions and aviating when tbs home 
team strlkee. 
There are two kinds of charity—tbe 
charity tbat helps men and tha oharl-
ty tbat belps men to bslp themselves. 
IX wa know It lit ws nsvsr try todo 
islneas with a man whose ebtldrsa 
creep, silently around the house whan 
ha la at home.—The Commoner. 
Yorkvllle, November 24 —Charlie 
R. May, former treasurer of the city 
Bk Htll, who was tndlotad by ths 
York ooonty grand Jury tbls wsek for 
breach of trust with fraudulent ln-
, pleaded guilty to tbe charge and 
today sentenced by speolal Judge 
Moore to three years' imprtaopmeot 
In the oounty Jail. He commdnoed to 
sana his ssnuooe today. 
NOTABLE WEDDING 
AT BISHOPVILLE 
GREEK "AfilAIL NUPTIAL8 
OF INTEREST TO PHE8TER 
Groom waa Principal of Gradad 
8choola Hera for Nine 
Yeara 
Special to Ths Lsntern: 
Blshopvllle, Nov. *7.—A wedding of 
much Interest to the people of. Ches-
ter took plsoe. In the city of Blsbep-
vllls on .last Wednesday evening 
eight o'oloek, when Miss Verll Green, 
of thet plaoe, was united In marriage 
to Mr. J. Milton A'rlerl, now superlo 
tendent of the Lanoaster Graded 
schools and formsrly principal of lbs 
High SchooLof Chester for three 
yesrs. 4 
Tbs ceremony was performed ID the 
old Presbylerlao ohurch, which 
elaborately aad beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. At the strpke of 
eight, to the accompaniment of Men-
delesohn's wedding msrch, ihs ui' 
promptly sntered, two down each 
aisle, aod took tlielr places to ths 
right and left of the platform. 
lowing them came the groomsmen and 
bridesmaids alternating vlt: 
Robert Muldrough wlih Miss Emma 
Arlall, a alsterof the groom, Mr. Quay 
Hood, with MlseGrace Hearon, Mr. 
G.J. Patterson with Miss McKsnxle, 
Mr. Douglas Mclotyrs with 
Mary Cooper, Mr. Cpke Arlall with 
Miss English, Mr. Frank McLeod with 
Mlse Florence Brown. Tben the 
dame of honor, Mrs. Herndon 
Charleston, followed by Miss Blanche 
DeSehampe the maid of honor. Af. 
ter her came the flower girls soatter 
lug flowers beneath the feet of the 
bride, who followed on the arir of her 
uncle, Mr. Thomas Muldrough. Tbs 
groom and his best man, Mr. Robt. 
Dennis, entered from tbe vestry and 
mst tbs bride on ths pulpit. Tbs 
couplee, after ascending the pulpit 
ranged themselvee ID a semicircle 
facing the audlenoe with the bride 
and groom ID the centre. Tbe oars-
mcny was peifortned ty Rev. J ' 
Arlall, father of the groom, assisted 
by Rev. Murchlson, pastor of 
bride. 
fellow and white were the colors of 
ths d too rations and tbs balcony and 
posts were beoomtngly draped with It 
aod decorated with yellow snd white 
chrysanthemums whlls scrota sscli 
aisle were ereoted three srehee draped 
aod decorated In the same manner. 
Tbe bridesmaids wsrs dressed In 
lace over yellow and the maid of hon-
or was ID white. Tbe bride wa 
comlngly dressed In a msgnlBcent 
gown of wMts Satin brocade and 
veil waa gathared with white oraoge 
Dlreotly after the ceremony the 
bridal party aod tbe relatlvee of two 
families were given a reoeptlon at the 
home of the bride, where a delightful 
course of refreshments wsrs served. 
Tbe bride le a member of one of tba 
oldeet and most prominent fsmlll 
ths county and Is ons of Blshopvllle's 
os'. charming and attractlvs young 
Ths groom has'proved himself to be 
one of tbe coming superintendents of 
tate and Is well known hsre. 
More Juvenile Poetry. 
Ruth Davis, ags 12 
! 1 knsw wbsre the box of smiles 
were kept, 
would try ever so hard to unlock It, 
o matter how hard the bolt, 
Or DO matter how hard tbe lock, 
am sure It would open for me. 
would light up th( children's faoes, 
And make them hsppy and gay. 
wouUJfcake them good, 
So they will be ready for God. 
would make them look for goodness, 
And make them look forgladnees, 
So when they meet you, 
Tney would meet you with a smile. 
Martha Hudeon, age It. 
A pretty roey little girl -
Who's name wss Boby Bins 
i crying to bsr mother dear 
Aoa tioW »ver raen^havetreated 
Though tool or falr-tbelrd(*t' 
flow ever many the lileitde 
- ed, ; '-. • 
PMl6ua'Trr >^»M-«rae»-^-
Tnat'rrlght; my dekr.Old rellow, 
Look up. with your knowing eye, 
And lick my hand with yoar loving 
tongue 
That never has told a lie; 
And don't be sfrsld Old doggie, 
If your time has come to go. 
For :Some where out ID the great un-
koown 
There's a place for you, I know. 
Then don't you worry, old oomrade; 
And don't you fear to die; 
For ou6 In that fairer coootry 
I will find yoo by and by: 
And I'll stand by you, old fsllow. 
And oor lovs will surely win, 
For never a heaven'shall harbor me 
Where they wpn't let Roger In. 
When 1 reach that olty of glorious bs-
hlnd ths waiting dark 
Just coma and aland outside of tha 
gets, 
Aod wsg your tall and bark 
I'll hear your voice, and I'll know It 
AndJ'M corre to the gate and say: 
"Saint Peter, that's my dog out there, 
You must let him ooms this way. 
Frank Hsymsr, sgs 10. 
A sweet little rose sat by the road. 
I pick you I said please do Dot pick 
I rather stay here aod glge the world 
gladness. 
Walter Culp, age 11 
I went to see Miss Lucy 
She asked me In to euppsr 
I stumped my leg against the table 
leg 
And stuck my noee In the butter, 
And a penny wise and a penny 
lsh' 
Half i loaf Is better then no bread. 
Mauls Dawktns. sgs 13. 
Mettle Hawkins Is my nsms 
And with this pen 1 wrote tbe sami 
Violets Is blue, roeei Is red 
Thle Is my nsms until l.sm dead 
And when I am dead aod In my grave 
And all my bonee are .rotted 
Cbriat himself will think of me 
When 1 am loog forgotten. 
Woflotd Kecetres J10.000 
Spartanburg —Preeldent Henry N-
Snyder of Wofford college annouDCee 
tonight a gift of 110,000 to Wofford by 
S. L Archer of tble couoty. The gift 
came uosollcl-.ed aod will be need In 
the erection of a much needed dormi-
tory building at Wofford. 
Mr Archer Is a farmer residing nsar 
ths olty. He hss represented thlp 
county In the general asssmbly as 
State senator and la oos of lbs public 
spirited rnsn of Spartanburg. He Is 
wsll kuowo throughout ths 8taU. 
Winter Days. 
Ths winter days will soon bs hsrs, 
Ths best time of the year, 
When all tbe oblldren goto sobool 
Aod mesc their teachers there. 
Then early In the morning, 
When- we get out to go, 
Old Jack Frost will blte our toes 
But ws'll gst on our winter 
And ws will sllds on through ths 
snow 
Till wioterdaysars oer • 
But Christmas day. Is ths best of sll 
When ws'll gst our toys from 8anta 
. Claua. 
Tw'as that day wbsn some o 
'.born 
Ths oos that saved us all, 
ThsD 1st us celebrate tbls day 
Wltb toys from dsar old 
Claoa. 
NEWS ITEMS OF 
' THE WEEK 
THANK8UIVING P A S S E D ' 
OFF QUIETLY 
Some Went Hunting with but 
Poor SIMMS* — Other 
News 
' J-MT* 
8pedal to Ths Lantern; 
White Oak, Nov. 2fi.-Thanksgiving 
was duly observed here yeeterday, 
nearly all tbe plaoee of business wsrs 
closed and soaroely aoy busloses was 
transactsd. Most everyone spent tha 
day at their quiet homes. A fsw lov» 
srs M gams wsot out with guns sod 
dogs but returned with vsry llttla 
gams. 
Th6 Oyster soppsrglvsn by ths la-
dleesodsty of all tbs chnrohasaroood 
hsrs cams off st ths residence of Mr. 
J. J, MoDowell from7 to 11 o'clook p. 
m. There was a large crowd praesot 
and a handsome sum realised. Oysteia 
stewed, end fried, cream, eske, and 
hot coffee were ssrvsd In abondaoos. 
' Tlie many friends be re of Mrs. 
Ploome Hsrris Ladson were grlsvat 
to hssr of bsr death wblsh oocurred 
at her home In Atlanta a few days 
ago. Miss Ploome lived here for many 
years with hsr sister, Mrs. Robt. Sim-
onloa. . She. was happily marrlsd 
aboot 20 years ago to Mr. Ladsos, a 
prominent youog lawyer, of Atlanta. 
She was lovsd aod eeteemed by an 
who. kn«w her. 
Mr. J. H. Nell received the ssd 
news yeeterdsy, of the desth of his 
llttls grand daugbtsr, Ellubstk 
Cloud, which oocurred at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Cloud at Brevard, N, C. 
Mr. T. G. Patrick and daughtar 
Ml»s Gladys have returned horns from 
Bartow Fla., wbsre tbey weot In af 
tendsuce on tbe A. R. P- Synod. • 
Miss Clara L. Wldsman, of Abbe-
vllle couoty, wss hers for tbaoksgiv-
log as the guest' of bsr frlsnds, tha 
MIssss Patrick. This morning at a 
d'eloek, shs received a telegram ooo-
vejilng toe aad nsws of ths snddsa 
daath of hsr fathjfr, Mr. W. T. WW* 
man, at Troy, 8. C. f— 
Mr. R. Harvsy Stewart aod sisters. 
Misses Roea I od Ads. of Stovit, ars 
hsrs with their uools,. Mr. R. Lee 
Stewart. for thanksgiving. 
•'Dr. Brown White and eon, Henry, 
of Chester, spent thanksgiving with 
klnfolks here. 
Mr. W. A Wreo, of Wreos, Ga.. la 
vlslt'ng friends here this week. 
Msatsr Prsslsy Crawford, of Oakland 
went home Wednesdsy to spend 
thanksgiving. 
Another veteran of oor couoty haa 
crossed over the river. Profeeeor Wt 
S. Durham, of ths Fllot Bill sestlOB, 
'led of heart troubls. Isst S inday 
evening at six o'sloek In ths 74 ysar of 
bis age. A good aod true man la 
gors. 
J. H. N. 
Hsr motbsr asked bsr where sbs bad 
been 
Add stood hsr In a corner, 
Just up In ths atlo bee. 
Playing Jack honor. 
I took my llttls rooking chair 
And llttla saucer pie, 
You know It le not blgb. 
' Leonard Miller, age 14. 
Well, Roger, my dear old doggie, 
They say tha'. your raoa Is run; 
And our Jolly tramps togsthsr up ani 
down tba world art done; 
You're only a dog, old fsllow, 
A dog and yoo'vs had your day; 
never a friend of all my friends 
Has been truer than yon always. 
We've had glorious times togsthsr 
In ths fields sod pastures fair; 
In storm and sunny wsatber 
Ws hats romped without a sarei 
A young man who works In a 
Chestnut strest store was Invited 
()ls employer's boms for suppsr Ii 
night. The purpose 01 the Invitation 
to Introduce tlie youog 
tbe employers daughters. 
After aoppsr tbs old man si 
"Yee, I am prond of my 
little money they will not go penolleai 
their husbands. Thsre Is Mary, 
nty five years old and a really good 
girl. I shall give ber tl,000 whei 
marries. Then cornea Roee, 
won't see thirty Ave agato, t 
shall give ber (3,000. Aod the 
who takes Ellia, wbo Is forty, 
havs *4,000 wltb her." 
Tbe visitor reflected a moment and 
then Inqolred: 
" You baveo't one about flfty, have 
you?"—Philadelphia Ledger. 
A good egg will elnk In water. 
Stale eggs are glassy and smooth of 
shsll. 
A fresh- egg has a Urns llks snrfaoa 
to Its shsll. 
The bulled eggs which adbars to tha 
shsll are freeh laid. 
Eggs packed In bran for a loog tlesa. 
smell snd tasta musty. 
In shslls are oaused by a lack of 
gravel, sto.,-among the hena laylngi 
. After an sgg has bssn laid a day er 
mere tbs sbsll comssoff easily whaa 
Eggs 'which havs bssn packed In 
lime look stalnsd and show tbs action 
of tbe llms on the surface. 
If an egg Is clean and golden ta ap-
larencs when held to tbe light, It ta 
good; If dark, or epotted, It la bad. 
8awdust oo tba floor of the hea 
bouse will keep theblddlea' feet warm 
snd Induoe egg production. 
Don't make the bens stupid, lary 
and unprottable by over feeding. Tba 
active eager hen le the one that In-
ee the i(tgg supply.—Farmer's 
Homs Journal. 
Rome.—The second visit of a Roman 
Cardinal to ths United States takss 
plaoe.next fail. Mgr. 8atollt was tha 
grst,aod'nowMgr. Yaonntalll la pre-
paring to make the trip acrowi tha 
ha Kuobar 
• • . be bald in Mon-
treal. He will take tha opportaoltf 
to ylelt tha larger alttea in the Ontted 
In appeatanea Mgr. Yannotelll 
Is a common taw. On any the most strlklngeoolailaailc lo Rome 
blowy day—the wind being, mj. In He la six feet thise IncMe In height 
. . —,— straight sa a poplar In spite eC 
on» lo tbe ni t , t be nth- h h Mvanty threa years. Ik will be tha Take the «.* •' 
to cut ths all uv > rd, 
aod let the teeth, which are uu top, 
tilt over till tbe flat part of the saw 
Is at an angle of 46 degrees with tha 
boriion. You will 
Looking along (ha 
yon will see tha wt 
as plainly r 
lngovua 
Washington, Nov. » - A driving 
wwstorm. ths Bat of thsssasca. set 
DOIIJ, Toys, Games, Pictures. Books, Fancy Gift Boob, 
All the latest Fiction. Fancy China. Pictures, Mirrors. Foun-
tain Pens, Safety Razors. Buy early and get the best choice. 
HAMILTON'S BOOK STORE 
TUESDAY, NOV. » . 1908. 
How would rou like to Me s •t.MO, 
ooo cotlob mill located ID Cbeetsr? 
W h s n Bath ing W H Rsr * . 
In IOD» old English court memoirs 
of the eighteenth century It Is Mated 
that when Oeorge IV. was a baby be 
H I batbed onlj one* a fortnight. 
That was tbought to be plenty often 
enough hi tboae days for a cbtld to be 
wished. When one of George's lUtls 
Her Advice. 
She had a hat like a hsTflcld and. 
silting la the flfth row of the pit, wae 
hoping wlUi all her might that It might 
attract Mr. Water's attention and get 
bint lo look'at her for (moment She 
flattered herself sbe was looking un-
5null Pol it Grtat Falls. 
Sheriff D. E. Colrln received a lele-
pbene last night from Mr 
Tom Hensou, at Great Falls, tailing 
him that there were two cues of 
•mall pox there, and Mr Henson said 
ha wanted to put guards around the 
Dg'. Is DOlblng new t* 
ir. The; often tail to 
tne disease from spreading. The 
sheriff Informed lUm that he would 
seethesupervisor who ha? authority 
o»er eueb matters and let him act at 
once. It Is presumed that the small 
poi was brought from Ninety Nine 
Islands as It has been raging titers. 
Steps will be taken at once by the 
proper authorities to keep the disease 
from spreading at Great Falls. 
Persimmons, 'poasums, and ''latere' 
are plentiful in Chester Uils jear and 
the (ull dinner pall Is a realltf In 
Chester county. J^HA riammoutheii^ 
j STORE OF H 
FANCY GROCERIES 
One farmer in Meeklenbarg was 
shot by another Saturday wltbosi 
warning, and the usual story of liquor 
was seen lu the picture. 
To be Tried This Afternoon. 
Panl Alexander, colon.<1 who raised 
k row on Columbia street among the 
colored population, beating his wife 
and threatening another woman with 
a gun, will be tried thla afternoon bt-
forea Jury. 
"Out ot the night that coter* me 
1 want to move lo the city of light, 
otherwise known as Chester," e,les 
the Lancastrian. Bight and come on And the most complete line ever in Chester. Call and see the 
r i a m m o u t h B o x of F i g s 
The Isrgejt.box ever made. Fresh mince mfat 15 and 20c. lb. 
Large Dill Pickles, 20c. per doz. Celery, Cranberries, Grape 
' Fruit, ApricoU. Evaporated Peaches, Fancy Prunes, 10 & 13c. 
per lb. LiRIa'Beans, 2 qjs. for ty.i Nsvy Beans, jqts. for 25c. 
Saratoga Cbips, 25c per lb. Mountain Buckwheat, Self Raising 
Buck»heat,^Graham Flour, Crystal Flour, the finest made. 
Having such success last season with fruit cafta, 1 will con-
tinile to have'the s\me this season. Call and sea me for any-
thing you want, the best second to none. 
Lost a Fine Bale. 
Mr. Will Roddey, who 11 res on the 
Kelt place below Wellrldge, lost a line 
mule last Saturday. Desperate efforts 
were made losses the life of the mule 
but all ID tain. 
Grier Fined $25. 
Arthur Grler, an ope rati »e of the 
Sprlngstem mill, whoal.ol his brother-
Inlaw. Solomon Pbagan, Sunday night, 
was fluid 135 lu the police court this 
morning. The bullet merely grazed 
Phagan'e leg and csus-.d only a bruise. 
Grler was captured Sunday night at 
the railroad crossing by Chief Taylor, 
Policeman Williams and special officer 
J. V. Pear. He was said to hare been 
dilnklng Sunday night and handling 
hla pistol carelessly when bis brother-
Inlaw remonstrated with him with 
the result above mentioned. . 
The dedication ot tbs new Baptist 
enurch at Harmony on last Saoday 
was a great day and the members of 
tint congregation deserve all"the 
compliment* which were pTtrl cn 
them They are a projtesslTe and 
happy people, and their new sburth 
building is one of the prettiest we 
Hrs. R. P. Johnston Dead. 
Mia N. P. Johnston died at the 
Magdalene hospital early Satuiday 
morning from.blood poisoning. The 
remains were taken to Harmon} 
Baptist church on Sunday and after 
funeral services Interred In the 
cemetery there. Mrs. Johnston Is 
survived by her husband and four 
step children U follows: Mis. Loo 
Msrks, Hnnlersvllle, N. C., Mrs. M 
B. Hilton, Charlotte, N. C., Mr. J. B. 
Johnston, Hock Hill, tnd Miss Mary 
Johnston, or this city. Mrs. Johnston 
was before her marriage Mite Louis-
iana Edwards, a half slater of.Capt. 
W. H. Edwards and a native of the 
Harmony sect Ion. 
MARKS THE LIMIT 
Of Yoyr Opportunity. 
• T h e r e t o - a t i d e i n t h e a f f a i r s of m e n , w h i c h 
t a k e n a t t h e f l o o d , l e a d s o n t o f o r t u n e " 
people are looking here with tbe In-
tention to seek a location and every 
little while some choice compllmeat 
Is passed on tbe dty. It does as good 
to hear It. ' ' -— > 
With Its splendid railroad facilities, 
Its unrivalled back osntry. Its di-
dellfh'ful climate, and lu promising 
future Chester Is today tbe moet de-
sirable city In this great Piedmont 
country. From tbe time that the 
Southern Power Company began their 
grta development at Great Falle, the 
eyes ot Investors and bomeeeekers 
have been 'turned this way.. Inquiry 
after Inquiry poured Into hers from 
Mrry section of .he country and it.* 
fame of Chester was cast brosdspr-.d 
••ver tne Isnd lle> wot derful ad van-
tag s, we uever tire In telling. Her 
gr,«t and hospi able people are our 
pr.de and a staudlug testimonial of 
Chester's rlobes. 
Kith tbe tbe talk of new enter 
W e ar&'really in earnest about closing out our business 
by January 1st. and are offering you unparalled barg-
'ains to close put our stock of hi gh class merchandise 
before the above named date. See especially, our line effort to secure the Luthern Semi-
nary, which Is to be m ived from 
Mount Pleasant, and u.l, mitur will 
be decided at a meeting to be held in 
Charlotte 00 December 1. A 00m 
mluee of ten will attend and present 
Columbia's claims at the Cnarlotte 
meeting —Anderson Dally Mall. 
• DRESS GOODS. 
Ladies' Shoes. Men's Shoes 
Children's Shoes. 
Goldabovo, N. C.—Inflamed by liquor 
Owen Glnn, a wealthy farmer of 
Soow Hill, Wayn»oouulT, entered the 
hone of hlsaonlulaw, Samuel Joyner, 
and opened lire upon Joyner a* the 
latter lay abed. Escaping the' Irst 
few shots, Joyner managed to reach 
his pistol and returned tbe Ore, kill-
ing Glnn Instantly with tbe 'lint bul-
In whiclj we are offering exceptional bargains. You can 
not regret calling to see our goods and prices. They 
must go and go they will. 
O u r r e f u t a t i o n of m a n y y e a r s i n t h e 
b u s i n e s s c i r c l e s Of*. C h e s t e r i s y o u r 
g u a r a n t e e a s t o t h e q u a l i t y of o u r 
g o o d s , b e h i n d us . 
Earlier In tbe day Glnn made an at-
tempt upon his wife and shot and 
painfully wounded bis young sob, who 
was making a defense ot his mother, 
and who anally wonted hla father. 
Glnn had been on a protracted de-
good fortune, and they too, for tbe 
ureater part, an well oooteut. In ad-
ncatlonal, rellglour, agricultural, In-
dustrial "and commercial lines this 
Tear has'shown' wonderful strides. 
But great as It baa been It la ]tat the 
Veglnnlng of the marvelous growth 
which (s In store for Cbestar. Uer 
Gome, buy and depart Happy. 
1 ME L A N T E R N , 
r j i M i iso Toaioir *uo rntDaT 
should_.be tbe motto 
of every citizen ot this "Quean of tbe 
Catawba." 
."Singa song of sixpence, a pie fnl 
ot birds" Is now tbe cry of the hnnts-
A pull, and a pull 
mean a nhole lot (or Chester 
you just now. 
What a marvel it will be If tbe "In-
surgents" continue their attack tight 
under tbe Carinon. 
"Cook bae disappeared" was the aa-
lug lu ihe press. But It referred lo 
the North" Pole discoverer and m 
a jtlfcbeu domestic. 
. If Peary would only fullow the ex-
ample of Cook and disappear for eoae 
• weeks the enllte country would be 
duly thankful and we would then 
have time to decide which 000 Is. a 
liar. 
"Qact • of Ihe Catawha" 
The "Queen of ihe Oatawba," the 
; name bv which our fair and proeper-
ous city Is becoming to be known, la 
attracting attention from tbeou 
world as she never done before. Dally 
t h 
W VMcGsrlty. Chester, R F D 
I, 1 acre, 33 bn; IJ bo. on adja 
cent land. 
J L Miller, Cornwell, R F D 1, 
sere, 71.9 bns; 15 or 20 ba. 
on sdjoinlng land. 
R H McDanlel, Chester, R F D 
1, a seres, ai 1-4 bu. per acre; la 
on adjoining land. 
T J Cunningham, Chester, 1 
acre, 34 1 a bu; j o r 6 on adjoining 
land. 
S D Cross, Chester, a seres, 55 
bn. per acre; 35 bn. on adjoining 
land. 
N H Stone, Chester, R P D a. 1 
sere. 10 bu; to bn. on adjoining 
land. 
Troasell Bros.. Chester, R F D . 
a. 1 sere, 37 t-a bn; 15 bn. on ad-
joining lend. 
J S McKeown, Cornwell, 1 acre, 
10 bo; 3 bu. sdjoinlng land. 
T. C. St :ong, Cornwall, 3 acres, 
31 bo. per acre; to to 15 bo. on 
adjoining land. 
J C O'Donnell. Chester, R F D 
t acre as bns; 8 or 10 bo. ad 
joloiog land. 
N J Colvin. Chester, R F D a. 
1 acre, ao hos; 12 bos. on adjoin 
log land. 
J S Agnew, Cheater, R F D a. 
1 acre, tobo; 10 bus. on adjoining 
land. 
J O Lee, Lowrjrrllle. a acres, a 
res, 30 bos. per acre; 8 or 10 bos. 
on adjoining land. 
J B .Atkinson, Lowryville, a 
seres, 41-t-a bns. per acre; 15 bos 
1 sdjoinlng land. 
W R.Lee, Chester, U F O 3. 1 
sere, ao bos; 7 bus. on adjoining 
•id. 
J. R. Reld, Richbnrg, t acre, 
40 bns; ao biss. 00 adjoining lad. 
~ A UcWsters, Fort Lawn, R 
F D a. 1 7 8 acres, 33 1-3 bus. per 
a^e;ao bns. 00 sdjoiolng lsnd. 
J T Chspmsn, Fort Lawn, R F 
D a, 1 acre, 50 bos; ao bns. oo ad-
joining land. 
0 A Jordan. Fort Lawn, R F D 
1 sere, 30 bns; 13 boa. on ad-
joining land. 
S B Ctowney, Blackstock, R F 
D a. 3 acres, 35-bns. per acre; 35 
bos. 00 sdjoinlng Isod. 
J White. Chester, R F D 1. 1 
25 bos; 12 1-2 barton ad-
joining land-
J G Hollla, Rodtnsn, 1 acre, 14 
bos; 2 bns on adjolnlos lend. 
COTTON. • 
W E Cunningham, Chester, R F 
D 2. 1 acre, 1936 lbs seed cotton} 
800 lbs on adjoining land. 
J C Kirkpatrick, Chester. R F D 
1 acre, 600 lbs; 600 lba on ad-
joining land. 
R B Bigham, Chester, R F D 1, 
sere, 800 lbs; 500 lbs on adjoin-
lot land. 
W A McGarlty. 1 acre. 1367 lbs; 
500 or 600 lbs adjoiniag land-
H O Tennaot. Cbester.-R F D 6. 
acre, 1355 lba; 845 -lba on ad-
joining land; 
Trossell Bros, Cheater, R F D 2. 
acre, 1150 lbsf 600 lbs on adjoin-
ing land 
] 8 McKeown, Cornwell. 3 1 ;2 
rea, 800 lbs per acre; 500 lba 
adjoining land. 
J'C O'Donnell. Cbeatcr. R F D 
2, 1 acre, 1275 lbsf 600 or 700 lbs 
on sdjololog 
J Martin Grant, Cheater. R F D 
2, 1 acre. 1530 lbs; 900 lba on ad-
jacent land. 
J N Hardin. Chester.- R F D 3, 
1 acre, 1300 lba; 600 lba adjacent 
land. 
J Foeter Carter, LowryTllle. 2 12 
seres, 1200 lbs per acre; 800 lba on 
adjoining land 
O A Jordan, Fort Lswn, R F D 
2. 1 sere. 1200 lbs; 800 lbs an sd 
joining land. ' 
M B White, Chester, R F D 1 
3 1-2 acrea, from 900 to 1200 lba 
per- acre; on adjacent land. from 
700 to 800 lba 
J O Hollla, 
1384 lba; 600 lbs oa adjoining 
land*. 
Moat of the farmers are pleaaed 
with the results aod will try the 00 
oparatiye demonstration work again 
next year, some of them on a 
larger - scale. In tbe few 
where the yield waa not satisfactory 
there waa some directly sttribotable 
cause, such as heavy rains at toe 
time for cultivating or fertilising. 
Additional reports slnee the above 
waa received follow: 
0 0 1 
A. Mayo McKeown, Cornwell, 18 
bnshals; less 00 adjoining lands. 
H. W. Miller, Oheater B. T. D. So 
>, at babels: M busbele en adjolnlqg 
Closing 
Out Sale 
Crockery, Glassware and 
Stationery 
At Your Own Price. 
J. T. BIGHAM • 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Holiday Goods 
When I bought t he crockery stock of t he Ches-
t e r P lumbing stnd Hea t i ng C o . l a s t spr ing , I was 
undecided whe the r I would sell it out a t once o r 
replenish the s tock and cont inue the business a t 
least ufttil a bet ter season lor selling. H a v i n g de-
cided u p o n the l a t t e r coursc, 1 filled t he shelves 
with, t he best of goods , a d d i n g a small but very 
select s tock of S t a t i o n e r y and School Supplies, 
Blank Books, etc. 
Now. I a m g o i n g T O C L O S E O U T the 
s tock F O R G A S H as rap id ly as pract icable , a s a 
whole, w i t h the lease I have on the s t a n d , if a buy-
e r p re sen t s himself,'^ o the rwise by the piece, a t 
prices t h a t will d o t he work quirkly . 
- _ In t h e meant ime , we are go ing on selling"any-
thing in ' the s tore a t closing out prices. ' 
Wel iave a few very beautiful Haviland and other 
fine China dinner sets, Toilet Sets, Bowls and Pitchers, 
all kinds of staple Crockery, Glass and Enameled Ware, 
Parlor tamps, Hall Lamps, Bronze Statues and other 
figures, wises, fine decorated China and Japanese ware, 
a lot of fine stationery, pen and pencil tablets,, paper, 
envelopes, pens; pencils, ink, rubber bands, erasers, 
blank bows, etc. 
A L S O 
A number of very fine flexible back BIBLES with 
concordance, index and other helps, and Old Lady's 
Twtaments, that you can read without spectacles. 
See our Food Choppers and Cutlery. 
Come and get what you want before some one 
elae gets it. 
1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Hali Million Dollaas. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n S a v i n g s . 
My Store is Full of Good Things 
For The Holidays. 
N . B C F r u i t c a k e s , 1.50, O l i v e oi l . LOO p e r q u a r t . 
P e a n u t oil , 40c p e r B o t t l e 
C r y s t a l i z e d G i n g e r 50c p e r lb . P r e s e r v e d G i n g e r 
3 5 c p e e b o t t l e . O n e b a r r e l s h r e d d e d c o c o a n u t 20c 
p e r lb . P l u m P u d d i n g , 15 a n d 3 0 c p e r c a n . 
K 
S u r p l u s 
Seeded Raisihs,Currants,Figs, Citron.Nuts,Fruits 
of all kinds, Celery, and Cranberries always In 
stock. Phone me your orders. T h e y will receive 
prompt attention. 
J. W. CARROLL 
Exclusive agency Chase and Sanborns celebrated Teas and 
Coffees. Phone 151. 
'.ffirrrrm. 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
C«n be suited whh the numer-
us Wedding Presents, carried 
in our stock. Cut Glasa, Sil-
ver, Hand Painted China. 
'. New line, of Brass- Can-
dle Sticks, Jardinenr and 
Umbrella Stands. 
I We take pleasure in show-
ing showing you our goods. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
Store. 
We haye only a few Long Coats left, which we are going to close 
™ out at the following prices. 
r A l L i » 0 . 0 f t C o a t s • All>1250Coat*at9.44• . - S 
A f l « 5 , W C o a a a t M . 4 0 All 117.50 Coats at 12.98. 
Come and get your choice of these coats now. Remember that 
there are only a few left. 
E I I D O We are showing a beautiful line of furs in the new neck 
• I I110 pieces and muffs. This is the best selection of furs ever J 
brought to the city Fur scarfs $1.00 to 20.00.Muffs $1.50 to 15.00 
See our line of Ladies' Coat Suits before buying; elsewhere. 
The Big Store, S . M . J O N E S J i C O . j t 
Just Received. 
A New Line of 
I Stoves and 
•, Ranges. 
Oil Heaters at Low-
est Prices. 
Lowrance Bros. 
"Boye 
Needle 
Threader / 
PHONE 202 . 
163 QA08DEN ST 
VICTOR J 
MINSTRELS 
TOB RENT—My Hemphill place, 
two h o n e (arm, in s ight or school 
house, 2 miles from town. Apply to 
M. E. Whlta, Cheater R. F. D. No. 1. 
LOST OR 8 T O L E N . One black and 
w h i t e hound pup nine months old, fe- . 
male, last seen NOT. IStb. near Amsl> 
Triple! t > place. Liberal reward will 
be paid by returning same t o R . G . 
Smith's stable. Z. S . -DARBY. 
Records arrived today . 
C o m e in to hear t h e m . 
T h e best records V i c -
tor . C o m p a n y e v e r , 
made 
TRESSPASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby warned not 
to flab, hunt, out timber, allow stock 
to ran » t large , or otherwise tresspass 
upon Isnds owned or controlled by the 
undersigned. Jay O. Barber. 
* R R. Hatner. 
- - 11 234t t 
TRESSPASS NOTICE. 
All persona are hereby warned pa 
to flsh, hunt, cut timber, allow stock 
to run at large, or otherwise treepaas 
upon lands known aa the estate of J. 
T . McDIII, dee'd. J. G. L. White 
• II 234t t 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E 
A box party at Baacomtllle Schoo1 
house at 8.30 p m. Deo. S. loos. Pre 
caeds to be used on the school house 
All oome and help a good causa 
f f i The Lantern 
•g for 2 
w . J o b P r i n t i n g jjS 
t o u t m s s t e r for the banquet. When raging Deroe within the breast 
A kindly word may tell Ilk* halm 
And angry feelings aooth to reef,. 
One little word n a y be too lata 
Bator* food hopes a m burled low, 
And often It may tMl . tb t . raU 
*»Of many ll>*e for weal or woe. 
Sf£J 
id I t e m Bofldlag plaaa Im for the asking. 
John C. Stewart. 
LOCAL N E W S 
r - • • , . . . v ^ "• • • . - ; 
. 'v . • ' ~ - . 
| On the Square" "The Store of Quality 
If it's drugs, toilet articles, cigars 
and sodas, of course you want the 
best. Standard in name, price and 
q u a l i t y . All prescriptions filled by licensee druggist. 
Standard Pharmacy. 
NunnaHy's Candy ~ • J , _ P h 4M -
M J E H R L I O H 
H as opened a B E N T A L and COL-
LECTION AGENCY. Rente 
collected. All kinds of collections 
See EHBLICH If you want any-
thing collected. 
Office orer Standard Pharmacy. 
CHRISTMAS 
Victor Talking Machine 
Kluttz Dept. 
Store 
Kluttz Dept. 
T . L,. S H I V E R 
Just O p e n e d . N e w Barber Shop. 
Under Nail's Mamraouth Furniture 
Store on Columbia St. Been in bur1-
•em 83 years. Csll.'and se t n e . 
Notice of Dissolution of Partner-
ship. 
Due nol lce Is hereby giren that th 
partnership heretofore e i t s t lng- be 
i the undersigned under the Arm 
of f r a z e r and Hare has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
i s Indebted to said firm are h e r » 
by requested t o make Immediate pay-
ment to John Frszer; all peraona hold-
ing bills against ss ld firm are likewise 
requested to present same for pay-
•ent to John ITraier no t later than 
*C- IS, 1909. 
John Frazer, 
Robt L. Hayes. 
Cheater, S. O., N o r . IS, 1909. Jt-tu 
CHESTER COTTON BASKET 
Farnhbtd The Lantern by Jos. Vrlte 
and Company 
Good HldUIng 14.2s 
Btrtot Middling 14 1 4 
WE WANT YOU TO CALL AND IN8PECT OUR 
NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF 
toilet ^Vvtvdes 
Cons is t ing of Oogibs a n d B r u s h e s , 
H a n d Mir rors , Soap of al l k inds , 
E x t r a c t s , Toi let W a t e r s , S a c h e t 
a n d Face Powders . W e a lso 
c a r r y in s tock a c o m p l e t e l i n e of 
PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY 
S\vvetoT>ru$Co 
Phone 197. 
When you want Anything in 
Buggies 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street 
All classeS of buggies and har-
ness - anything-you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full, line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing- bis customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, gp t J 
JOHN FRAZER 
Kodol 
NQlttltjJHHKl. 
from wea.lc kidneys snd al 
I m Ufv.trIrnublfj jyith pal. 
A Scalded Boy's Shriek* 
horrified hi* grandim tber, Mr>. Maris 
Taylor, "f N'ebo, Ky., wbo writ** that 
that.when all .thought he. would' die, 
Rueklen'rt Arnica Salve wholly. curpd 
hint. Infallible for bums, soaldB, nuta 
corn*,'wound*. bruin-*, cures fe rrr-
sores. boils, skin eruption*, fhilblaio*. 
chapped hand*. Soon* route-piles. 'i**" 
at Chester Drug Co. and T. 8. Lcitner 
63 12:15 p. m. 
41 12:15 a . m . 
("A ItOLlNA AND NORTH-WES-
TERN. 
Northbound. 
10 7:Ma. m. 
8 1:16 p. m. 
Southbound. 
jj»* IB misary must of H* time. 1 
Bnally decided Ui try Kiin'« Kidney 
Bills arid prWnrM them At- th* Cbes-
WTJrujrtJu, I sin glad I 'ilid u n a * 
(hfTW«61T* that followed.'their us<-
halrt I j f jn ao ««rl»faetort;U)atT knot. 
H « n i 6nly tie a short tlnls before 1 
am lifgdod health I h i r e heslia 
""fcln *l»fn* Irian's Kldciey I»ll* 
(By endorsement." 
For s»W By" all dealers. Price 11 
renta. Koater-Mllhnra Co.. Buffalo. 
S*w Tork. sole agents for the llnite-l 
7 12:30 p. m. 
LANCASTER AND CHESTER. 
East bound. 
If. iigo a. m. 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:30 a. n . 
16 6:30 p. m. 
For a clear head, a slout heart and 
strung mind, DeWIU'a Little Early 
RUrrs, gentle, safe, eaay, pleasant, 
little pills. D*Witt"s Carbollied Witch 
Hazel Salve la unequalled for any-
thing where a aalta Is needed, and Is 
especially godd for Piles. Sold by the 
Standard Pharmacy. tf 
WTIUS Mill Hews. 
Wyllss Will. November 14—1'. 
l » k * Ilka we n igh t have soma 
rain this morning. 
Tha farmers are nearly don* picking 
cotton around here. 
Mr. R. B. Johnson wbo has bean 
tick for the last two or three weeks Is 
about b a asms, bop* ha will ba up 
and about real 1000. „ , 
Mr. J . M Smith spent a few d i j s 
last week »IUi friends a t DeWlM. 
Mlsaas Willi* Cornwall from Har-
mony. .Mnaarla Martin and Drllfa 
Nunnery spant a day no« long ago at 
Mr. 8. D. Thomas. 
Mra. J . ' n . j ' lttman from Lando 
•pant a faw daya not long ago with 
hoaM folks hers. 
Mrs. 8. M. Ferguson from Pine 
Bluff) Ark. spent a faw days about 
threa weeks ago wlUi*lo<peoole her e 
Mlas Gallia Gibson from below Blch-
burg spant one night last weak with 
her sister, Mrs. W. II. Smith. 
Mr. and Mra. F. M. SImpsoo from 
Edge moor spent last Tuesday a t Mr. 
T . 8. Ferguson's. 
Mr. and Mr*. F. M. 'Thomas and 
baby and Mra. S. D. Thomas speol 
last Friday In Chester. 
Ml** May Mlze from Rlchbaig spent 
from Friday until Monday with Ml^a 
Mattle Fergosou. 
Mr*. Wlikj. from naar Chaster Is 
staying with her brother Mr- R. If. 
TAX NOTICE 
In accordance with law, tha books 
will be opened for the oolleetlon oi 
state and eounty la* on tha 16th day 
Ociober and closed December 31»t 
wliihout penalty. 
'Die following la the rate per centum 
for all pnrpoaea: -
Slate t a i , 6 1-4 mill*. 
Ordinary osnnty tax, 6 mills. 
Special county tax, 8-4 mllia. 
School tax. 3 milts. 
Couir House special levy,3 1-1 mills. 
Fort Lawn school district, 2 mills. 
BasoomTllle school district. 2 mill*. 
Rich burg school dlstrlot, ml lis. 1 
Pleasant Grove school district.* mills 
Rodman school district, 2+ mills. 
Ilalsellvllle No. 14.2% mllia. 
Baton Rouga.No. 14. 2 mllia. 
Kdgemoore. mills. 
Landsford; 2 mills. 
Also poll tax on all mala persons 
from 21 to 60 years. A capitation tax 
of 50 centa on each dog. 
Office will b* open during legkl boat* 
for the collection of taxes. 
S. E. WTLIE, ' 
lou-?t County Traaaorar. 
S U j ' u II w i i i l c iAd » * ' • • • 
pltely. .Vow I ran eat anything* 1 
am 70 years old and am overjoyVn to 
get my health and strength %*ek 
again." Kor lortigesrlou, Lon el* Ap ' 
petite. Kidney Trouble, lame Taut , ' 
Fepiaie Complaint*, its UDeqaaled.' 
Ouly floe at the Chester Drug aa* 
T .» . lA-ituer. 
TonngrWrlter (to editor of sewtr es-
tablished Journal)—If yon dad tMtfllt-
tle story available for yonr f « M a I 
don't ask aay pay for It beyond.* life 
snbucrlptlon to your paper. •gWir-
But. great goodness, yoww u n a yea 
mar lire for flfty years! Yoaag %rlUr 
Oli./I don't mean rtnriag »ty.]ll«e del ; 
Ing the life of yoar paper, ye t iatWt-" 
Loudon Tlt lllls. 
ay with the stomach. If you wlUalai- " 
ly take Kodol at thnthaM timet «*•& 
ou feel that you need It. Kvdnl is 
u i rsnteel to relieve you. , If Ic.ails 
a r m i i ' r w II be r ' funded to yea' 
t h ' druggist froiu whom yon ynr-
S--.1 it. Try It tod a T no this gnar-
nee. Sold by the Standard Pbar-
t o r . tf 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In EffectMuna20, 190S. 
Eastern'Time. 
WESTBOUND 
Sckniific Jftnerfcan. 
\ handvomalf !Un»tm«*d WMkty. d r -
ti lot lon of KiwilUa Jo-m*!. Ttmi. 13 • 
: four monlh«, | L Sold b /*f l M t n l M l i n . »HS.ter=IS!Mrt Mr. George Tliraliklll from C a t a . b* spent a day and night not long ago 
with Mr. 8am Pittman. 
Miss Nannie Nunnery has been 
spending awhile with her sister, Mrs. 
Richard Adams, at Fort .Lawn. 
Mlg* Macle Proctor spant Icon Sat-
urday until! Monday not long ago 
with Mlia Mattle Ferguson. 
Mr. R. H. Fergiaon spent lest 
Thursday In Chester. 
There will be Sabbath scbool at the 
school hoosi next Sabbath morning 
at half past nine o'clock would be 
glad, to have any on* who will come 
to coses. We have It **ery first and 
third Sabbath. Miss Mattle Whl(a 
spent a few days not long ago lo Che* 
The 8lclt Man of the East. 
The • phrase "the elck man of the 
enat" originated In a speech of Czar 
Nicholas to the British charge d'af-
. falres at St. Petersburg at the time of 
the Crimean war. Ha said: "We hare 
on our hands a alck man, a very sick 
man. It would be a great misfortune 
If one of these daya he abould slip 
away from as before the neceasarr ar-
ranger^ads hare been made."-Argo-
naut 
The passion for gl jTy |s th» tore 
llie mind.—Spanish. serious-results from a wrld; prevent-* pneumonia and comsnmptlon. Con-
tain* no opiate*. The genuine Is in a 
yellow package Refuse snbstluites 
Sliieder Drug Co. 
T*a author of "The School For Scan-
dal" had highly original views on the 
rulee of epelllng. In hla "Critic': daya. 
for Instance, a "thing" to Sheridan was 
alway* a "think." and never by any 
chance' did be remember that a 
"which" ar a -where" to be really re-
speclable must needs possess sn 
"altch" apiece. This rule of omission 
be slao followed, abeepllke. ID "weth-
er* for "whether." Moreover, be scorn-
•d the as* of a double "m" or a doa-
ble "a." For example, "bleaaednesa" 
W M always "bleaednes." — London 
News. 
To Change Umbrella Handles. 
Sometimes a person weald Itte 
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
CURE TH« LUWC8 
•olid. This can be doira b j r j f Mnf 
out the bole left In tbe bandit Croai 
old rod and filling tbe bole wUb pow-
dered nulphur. I'lace tbe ba'ofrk to'i 
•olid aprUrbt position aad tr^sr bef^nc 
'the nmbrells rod red hot rmsb tbs rod 
down Into tbe bule containing tbe Ml-
pbur. Tbe hot rod fnses tb» sulpbmr. 
'and when cool It will bold 
•olid. This method maj be apylUd to 
fastening rods Into stooo. lroa <r w i i | 
-Popnlsr Mechanics. , * 
•™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
r n n /'OMUMPIIOII Pries 
FOR I U^0H«.a*d 60c A $1.00 v l _ / n i n « C M . T . I . I 
la tbe world to make a aew conthicst 
If lamped together.', Kor taatam*. 
wlIMn ,te* days' Jonrrty from l/>n 
dia by modern exps^ps roalea there V 
a tract ef eauntry the alas of Oer 
soaoy, France and Holland combined 
and aa aaknowu as lb* MannUlos of 
tbe Mooo. It occupies aaarlj tbe whole 
if.central southern Arabia. Tbla pleas-
log dlatrkt Is known.aa tbe Dabkna. 
or tbe "Dwelling of ' the Void," aad 
coaslsta of what Lord Salisbury once 
po)4)ely referred to aa rcbieOy light 
eeX" wbea be was speaking of tbe 
Francb poeaeeaions In Africa, ft-la! a 
mighty waata of sand, with not s sin-
gle river—eo far aa caa be Judged—In 
ajore thaa 400.000 square mile*. Oom-
pared with thla country tbe Sahara Is 
a aleaaant and fruitful tract. It defies 
M M MU t r i K a p i t >Ka M K U I W A M . 
Schedule of C & N-W aild 
C &'N. 
.^cheduli|Effectlve^ept 6,1909. 
NORTHBOUND 
Dally Ex Snn ' Mix 
Pass Pass 
CORNWELL. S. C. 
'UNO's NEW LIFE P1L1 
The Pills That Do Cure. 
Moit wnmen are tronsied with Kid-
ney complaint,, and you know vary 
many serious and even fatal diseases 
rekuit from these neglected Kidaei 
trrtuble». If you will t a fe 'DeWRM 
Kidney and Bladder Pills as direetad 
you msy be conlldent of good results. 
Try t heln slid see. bow really good 
they are. Ilewsre of Imitations, pills 
that are intended to dereiv* yon Ba 
sure you gel DeWitt's. Sold by the 
Stsndard Pharmacy. tf 
Trotter—During my travels la Mafe 
1 wns'captured, bound snd gagged % 
bandits. 
Miss Uomer—How ronrfnllef- Wars 
a. B. i" tr. 
Chaster Lv "55 116 
Yorkvllla.. 8 42 " 2*0 
Gaatonla.. 9 30 Ar 4 30 
Oastonla . . Lv 
Llncolnton 10 S8 8 4« 
Newton... 11 06 .7 40 
Hickory. . 1164 8 3» 
Leno i r . . . . 110 1006 
Mortimer . 2 42, 
Edgemont.Ar 216 
SOOTHBOUND 
Phenomena Allied to Lightning. 
Subterranean thunders hare occasion-
ally been heard preparatory to an 
aerial erupdon.. 'The sea baa cast-up 
volumes of water, as If volcanoes were 
exploding below. ' Tba ground baa 
burst open, and floods of water hnvo 
gushed forth from the sides of bills or 
from fissures to the rocks. Taking 
another "class of effect*, cures bare 
been performed by lightning-gouty 
men have been enabled to walk freely, 
epileptic persons hsve". been healed, 
smaurosls baa been removed and rheu-
matism dispelled by a flash. But one 
dare r.ot look too closely Into the sub-
ject of medical electricity nor Ventura 
to recommend any one to tempt light-
ning In the hope of experlenclng^ts 
curative effecta.^Cbawuer*' Jou/nal. 
Ths Pig In Water. 
Of pigs it Is comm&nly reported that 
so queerly fashioned srs they that If 
they attempt to swhn they cut their 
throats with their fore feat-but this Is 
only sn old wlfe> fable. Whether 
wild or tame, tbey ar* ail good swim-
mers. though, owing to the shortness 
of their legs, they Joat touch their 
throats with their for* feat and beat 
the water- v;ry high. Many of the Is-
lsnds of tbe southern aaaa are now In-. 
Si a wasyonng Tnls may account 
ror I. Rtaldes.' i.rr ct-lnpanlon was 
wall .a«d, so,she naturally tried to 
show hit, own reading >|Uilltle* and 
quantles-
You'T* r o d Dumas? he asked. 
Oh, y**. she repllml. Ain't he 
And lingo? ' 
Ye*. !>*•» fine: 
IHckan*? 
I think b*'» Just glorious: 
How atoht Scott? 
Dc-llcloas! 
Ha ngarded her keenly for a mo-
ment. Which of his works do you 
like best.."Ivanhoe. or—' 
"Oh,-Ivanhoe by all means!" she 
*xclalme<|: with error. 
EiIgemont.Lv 14 05 1J0 
Mortimer.. 1213- 8 40 
Lenoir . . . . 128 T0» 866 
Hickory... 2S2 840 ' 
Newton.. . 3 20 9 30 
Llncoltoo . 3 67 101* 
Gastonla . . , 4 60 A r i l 40 
Uaatonla.. L r 
Yorkvllle . 6 39 146 
C h e s t e r — A r 6 26 8 20 r . m. , 
CONNECTIONS 
CliasUr—Sq. By, 8. A. L. and|L. & C 
Yorkvllle—Southern By. 
Gastonla—Soatharo Ry. . 
Llncolnton—S. As L. 
Newtou and Hlokory—So. By. 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
C. * N. 
E.F BEID.O. P . A 
Oh esur 8 C , 
I t may ba a little surprising and of 
lot*rest to learn that a paraon may 
have had more than a million areas-
tore within comparatively recent 
Tears, and that without tailing Into 
acoonnt noclea and annta. Starting 
7 l t» one'a parents, each p*r*oo. of 
<»uraa has two, a. father and a mother. 
The father had Jils two paranta, and 
the mother bad hers Thus each per 
aoohaafonr grandparent*. -One stap 
father, and wa have eight m a t grand-
parent*. -A simple calculation gives 
the aatonlahlng result tha t onr lineal 
aoewtor* daring twenty gtoeratlooa 
number a* f*w*r than 1 .*48^78, or 
•unden t people, If all Bring* to popu-
at* th* whole of Walea.—Dundee 
Trotter—Xo. Indeed. 
«ed wrr» sll new. 
llberaUly, "you've read Scott's 'Emul-
"01 ooaif," she replied, Indignant 
that h* abould ask such a question. 
"Bnt , " ah* added,-"! don't think lt 'a 
aa good a* I vanhoe." 
What h* thought of It h* didn't I 
the girl on th* other side of him 
b* tltt*r*d.—New York.Times. 
C u r e * B » c k « c h « 
C o r r e c t s 
I r r c g u l a r i t i e « . 
D o n o t r i sk h a v i n g 
B r i g h t ' * Disc**c 
x r D l a b c t e f 
Foley's Kidney Renedy will ui The Lantern 
:g for 
W. Job Printing 
WUH cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond tba reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
Had It 
Sir Augustus Harris once tb* 
pitch quefltion In his own offhaod faab 
lon. A famous prima donna ef hU 
op^ra company came to him coupMa 
lng that the-piano uaed for roeai re-
hears;:Is was too high and aaktat tkiil 
It might l»e lowered. 
••Certnlnly." replied Drurtolairaa, wrtto 
a bow • I If re. Kornyth. liare 
of In. lieJ iKrd ^ff Ibe legs.of «hl-. 
P|«I1«'" . 
Kills Her Foe of 20 Years 
A C a r d . 
This Is to certify that all dregglvW 
are au'liorized to refund . jonr moaaj 
if Folej's Hooey and Tar fails t« o t t r 
your rough or cold. It aiopr' 
rnugh, hralu the lung? and 
How'* Thlt? 
We offer One nundred Dollars Ke. 
wanl for any case of CaMrrb that nan 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrll t o re . ' 
. E. £ CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo? Oi 
„ ' h e Undersigned, have know* 
F. J . Cheney for the last 1* year*: add 
believe him perfectly bonorabU fn ill 
business transaction* .and Onanelally 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by hia firm. ^ 
Walding. Klnnan fc Marvin, * 
'n 5ruCT ,«t«. TolMff, 0 . 
Hall's Ca afrh Cure li takes |*ter^ 
"ally, acting directly on the Ubod 
and mucous surface* of the ayatoa. 
Testimonials sent free. Prim 7«B.W 
bottle. Sold by i d Druggists: «•*"« 
T*ke nail's Family Pills f v const! 
N«"14 No. 18 
a. m. p. m. 
Lv Lancaster .830 400 
LT Fort Lawn 652 430 
Rlchburg - 1 1 0 500 
A r Chester .7 US 630 
Ar CliarloU* (So By) 0 SO 1120 
Ar Columbia (So. Ky) 10 30 8 48 
a. m. 
Ar AtlantaDS A L). . . ioo 700 
EASTBOUND 
No. 15 No. 17 
a. m. f . m. 
Lv Cliarlott* (So Ry) .8 15 435 
LT Columbia (So Ky, .6 50 200 
LT Atlanta (8 A'L).. 12 25 
LT Clint *r 930 700 
LT Rlchburg 10 20 728 
LT For t Lawn 1100 744 
Ar Lancaster 1130 Boe 
Opera House 
F r i d a y , D e c e m b e r , ttrct. 
ADELAIDE THURSTON 
In "Contrary Mary" 
C O M E D Y IIN T H R E E A C T S . 
Prices: 1st. 5 rows Parquet $1.50. BaIance|Parquet $1.00. 
Dr«sj[Circle T5c. Gallery 50c. Seat sale begins Wednesday 
at nine A. M. at.City Hall. 
Everyone operating a 
Cotton Ginnery 
Should havelfirelinsurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If 'A entrusted to me, your business will not 
on ly be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards. 
Office Phone I Residence Phone I 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r e n g i n e , bo i l e r , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p t o M c K e o w n 
S i d i n g . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
I f y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boi l 
er , g a s o l i n e e n g i n e , c o t t o n giDnin'g m a c h i n e r y , 
s a w mi l l s , e tc , o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d ^ 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t C o r n w e l l , 8. O. 
• If you want Continental gin saws 
to us. Wfc buy in large quantities and can givejyc 
factoryjdiscountsjonjsame. 
Candy 
W e arc manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Frui t and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pur& . a d cltan -
and very ck .; p 
C. G . T r a k a s & C o . 
